Temperature controlled Ru and RuO2 growth via O* radical-enhanced atomic layer deposition with Ru(EtCp)2.
This work demonstrates by in vacuo X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and grazing-incidence X-ray diffraction that Ru(EtCp)2 and O* radical-enhanced atomic layer deposition, where EtCp means the ethylcyclopentadienyl group, provides the growth of either RuO2 or Ru thin films depending on the deposition temperature (Tdep), while different mechanisms are responsible for the growth of RuO2 and Ru. The thin films deposited at temperatures ranging from 200 to 260 °C consisted of polycrystalline rutile RuO2 phase revealing, according to atomic force microscopy and the four-point probe method, a low roughness (∼1.7 nm at 15 nm film thickness) and a resistivity of ≈83 µΩ cm. This low-temperature RuO2 growth was based on Ru(EtCp)2 adsorption, subsequent ligand removal, and Ru oxidation by active oxygen. The clear saturative behavior with regard to the precursor and reactant doses and each purge time, as well as the good step coverage of the film growth onto 3D structures, inherent to genuine surface-controlled atomic layer deposition, were confirmed for the lowest Tdep of 200 °C. However, at Tdep = 260 °C, a competition between film growth and etching was found, resulted in not-saturative growth. At higher deposition temperatures (300-340 °C), the growth of metallic Ru thin films with a resistivity down to ≈12 µΩ cm was demonstrated, where the film growth was proved to follow a combustion mechanism known for molecular oxygen-based Ru growth processes. However, this process lacked the truly saturative growth with regard to the precursor and reactant doses due to the etching predominance.